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THE BEDFORD AND BRIDGEPORT
RAILROAD

" Does this road pay ?" "No 1" "Well,
what is to be done with it ?" That is just
the question we desire to discuss for a few
moments. What we have to say we urge
the stockholders to weigh carefully, and j
to discuss with their neighbors.

It is wellknown to all the stockholders,
that the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
at great expense, by the most audacious
tactics, known only to the railway frater-
nity, seized this route and held it withan

iron grasp, lest some road mightreach for-
ward and tap the Pittsburg and Connells-
ville railway and thus secure a rival road
from the eastern cities to the West. And
when some of us thought that we had out-
flanked it and secured Bedford the adjan-
tage of competition between the natural
enemies—the Baltimore and Ohio and the
Pennsylvania—through the duplicity of
Hon. John Cessna, the paid attorney of
Morrell, Wood & Co., all our hopes were

blasted, and the Bedford and Bridgeport
railroad sunk down to a mere connecting
link between the Broad Top and Cumber-
land and Pennsylvania railroads. There
It is to-day, not even paying expenses, if
we are correctly informed, let alone paying
the interest on its bonds. The great coal
trains, aggregating millions of tons, which
we were promised, have gone the way of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railway and the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and with the
exception ofa few straggling trains, in the
winter season, no one is enriched very
much by conveying the George Creek
coal to market, by the opening of this
route.

The idea is a failure. The Pennsylva-
nia railroad can have very little if any
further use for the "Sixteenth Division"
in the future. The New Constitution has
swept away, as if it were chaff, the dog
in the mangerpolicy, and capitailsts, who
may deem it advisable, can build a road
along side of the great•"B. & B," nor can

Mr. Cessna or Wood, Morrell & Co. inter-
fere with their good intentions, if it is not
deemed advisable to let them. The ground
is open to the million and the dog is dead
in the basket. now what is to be done
with it ? There is only one way to getrid
of it, and that is to lease it to one or other
of the railroads with which it connects.
By this means it could be run with com-
paratively little additional expense, and
might be readily made to pay. And we
have no hesitation in saying that the
Broad Top Railroad Company is the prop-
er party to lease it. Whether it would do
so, we are not informed,but certainly it is
more interested than either of the other
lines, and could run the B. & B. to much
better advantage. We hope the stock-
holders—who may, some of these bright
mornings, if nothing is done, find their
shares not worth anything save for shaving
paper—will agitate this matter, and, per-
haps (?) something may come of it.

Shall the "B. A; B." be leased to Broad
Top .?

JUDICIAL APPORTIONMENT,

The Senate Committeeon the Judiciary
General hasfixed the number of judicaldis-
tricts in the State at forty-eight, with two
additional law judges for Philadelphia,
one for York and Adams, one for Lu-
zerne, one for Dauphin and Lebanon, one

for Clearfield, Center and Clinton,and one
fur Butler and Lawrence. The bill pro-
posed increases the number of Judges at
fifteen. It was reported to the Senate
yesterday. Following is a list of the dis-
tricts agreed on :

1. Philadelphia, two additional judges.
2. Lancaster.
3. Delaware.
4. Chester.
5. York and Adams, one additional

judge.
G. Cumberland and Perry.
7. Franklin and Fulton.
8. Bedford and Somerset.
9. Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria.

10. Indiana.
11. Luzerne, one additional judge.
12. Dauphin and Lebanon, one addi.

tional judge.
13. Berks.
14. Fayette.
15. Schuylkill.
16. Bucks.
17. Montgomery.
18. Lehigh.
19. Northampton.
20. Susquehanna.
21. Wayne, Pike, Monroe and Carbon.
22. Bradford.
23. Columbia, Sullivan and Wyoming.
24. Northumberland and Montour.
25. Union, Snyder, Milllin and Juniata.
26. Clearfield, Centre and Clinton. one

additional judge.
27. Lycoming.
28. Tioga, Potter, MlCean and Camer-

on.
29. Erie and Warren.
30. Crawford.
31. Venango and Forest.
32. Jefferson,Clarion and Ella.
33. Armstrong.
34. Butler and Lawrence, one additional

judge.
35. Mercer.
36. Beaver.
37. Greene.
38. Washington.
39. Allegheny.
40. Westmoreland

DEt. The new Election Law will be
found on the outside of this issue of the
JOURNAL. It makes many important
changes and should be generally read.--
Let our readers give it a careful perusal.
We have no doubt that it will very much
improve our elections. There was entirely
too much latitude in the old law. Rascals
found it a very ecnvenient instrument for
their purposes. The new law will do in-
justice to no one who will carefully inform
himself of its provisions and pay due res-
pect to them. If a voter desires to vote
be must see that he goes through the no.
cessary steps to put himself within the
rules of law.

re. Surveyor General Beath, of Har-
risburg, Mr, Vanderslice, of Philadelphia,
and E. J. Doty, of I.4lifflintown, arrived in
Huntingdon on Monday, to Wok after the
CamilleInvestigation,

UPRIGHT PUBLIC SERVANTS-
SENATOR SCOTT,

It is gratifying to find a purer political
feeling growingup everywhere throughout
the country. Thehold which partisanship
so long had upon the actions ofindividuals
is relaxing; and something more is need-
ed to secure willing service than the force
ofparty discipline.

During the dark days of the war our
country presented the sublimest examples
ofpatriotic sacrifices, and also the most
despicable instances of corruption and vil-
lainy. While the gallant soldiers were
struggling in the field, the cavil officeswere
largely controlled by adventurers and spec-
ulators, whose loud professions of loyalty
brought rich reward. The demoralization
of war followed its conclusion, and bad
men in high places brought disgrace on
communities and States. The patience of
the people became exhausted, and the of

in notable instances were driven
from power, and even subjected to impris-
onment. A general outcry fbr reform was

raised, and men gaveup party allegiance' in
the hope of securing honesty inpublic ser-

vants. Attempts are made by Constitu-
tional enactments to prevent the rascality
which has grown so common among the
men who make and administer the laws.

We rejoice to see this turning of the
public mind towards the subject ofpurify-
ing the political atmosphere, and we ex-
pect good results eventually. A marked
triumph has just been obtained in the
selection of a ChiefJustice. Party organs
dared to speak out in bold utterances
against nominations they deeni unworthy,
and party caucuses even acted with manly
independence. The majesty of the people
is beginning tobe recognised; and the day
is rot far distant we believe, when our
public men will be as distinguished for
their personal purity as were the fathers.
We do not belong to that class who hold
to the degeneracy of race; on the other
hand, we think that virtue and intelligence
are becoming more-diffused, and that "the
thoughts, of men are widened with the
process of the suns." It is not that we
have not worthy men toserve us ; but that
the people have been too intent upon their
chosen pursuits and have left the manage.
ment ofpolitical affairs to the care of a set
of willing servants, who make the public
interests subserve their own. In this State
an unusual interest is awakening, and we

I have great hopes that in the future our
purest and best men will come forward to
take part in the political arena. This is
the duty of every good citizen. Pennsyl-
vania is looked to by the sister States to

advance in the honest work. We must
send good men to our Legislature, must
elect our best men to Congress, and have
the State represented in the U. S. Senate
by honorable and faithful citizens.

And we would express our gratification
at the high position in the respect of the
people of this Commonwealth, and Of our
common country, occupied by Hon. John
Scott. Calumny has not ventured tosully
hia fair fame. He has borne himself
through his term with true senatorial dig-
nity, honoring his State no less than him-
self. He has been one of the most indus-
trious of the Senators, serving ably on the
most important committees, and command.
ing the esteem ofhis fellow members for
his private virtues and his political fidelity.
Without thebrilliancy and rhetorical abili-
ty ofsome ofhis confreres; webelieve for
the solid, substantial qualifications' for his
position, he is the peer ofany in the Sen-
ate chamber. His legal attainments are of
a high order; he is judiciousand thought-
ful, attentive to his duties and prompt and
decided in his act-ions; serving no master,.
but ardent and jealous in his republicanism
which be recognizes as the saving faith of
the Republic and as the political organiza-
tion that has worked more good to man-
kind than had been hitherto achieved in
our nation's history. No Senator from
Pennsylvania has conferred more honor
upon the State. Chosen solely for his
worth, he has fully justified the choice.—
The reasons that led to his selection will
operate to retain him. It is the habit of
of theStates to continue acceptable Sena-
tors in theirplace. This is wise. Thetrain-
ning ofone term makes them more efficient
in succeeding terms, and increases their in-
fluence and power. The vantage ground of
six years' experience in the Senate is im-
mense to a man in every way so worthy as
Senator Scott.

We trust the people of our Legislative
and Congressional districts may be careful
in their choice of candidates next fall.—
Let them choose for themselves. Let them
ignore rings and combinations ofall kinds.
Let them select their public servants as
they would theirprivateagents, and we
will hear less of plunderers and scoun-
drels,—Chambersburg Repository.

mg& A Philadelphia paper states that a
bill for the equalization of bounties will
be reported toongress at an early day,
probably on thebasis of the bill introduc-
ed last year, which proposed to give a uni-
form bounty ofeight and-one-third dollars
per month to every officer or private who
had served at any time either in the regu-

lar or volunteer service between April 15,
1861,and April 15, 1855, thebounty pay-
ments already made to be deducted, and
the benefit of the provisions to be extend-
ed to the widows or other heirs of dead
soldiers. This •is ail very pretty and
patriotic; but we should like to know
where the money is to come from. An
"equalization" ofbounties in the manner
proposed would cost close in the neighbor-
hood of three hundred millions of dollars
—thesimple statement of which factshould
be sufficient to show the utter impractica-
bility of the plan.

es,„ The following passage from the
New Constitutional azticle on suffrage, may
be profitably kept for general information
and reference : "Noperson shall be qual-
ified to serve as an election officer, who
shall hold, cr shall within two months have
held any office, appointuteht or employment,
in or under the Government of the United
States, or of this State, or of ally city, or
county, or of any municipal board, com-
mission or trust in any city, ewe only
Justices of flee Peace and Aldermen, Vota-
ries Public, and persons in the militia ser-
vice of the State."

SENATOR SCOTT AND THE TEN
PER CENT. REDUCTION OF

DUTIES.

The statement has-been. made in several
journals that the act of June 6, 1872, re-
ducing duties on foreign imports ten per
cent. was not seriously opposed in either
House of Congress. This is a mistake.—
We can name at least ane leading Senator
who opposed its passage—Senator Scott of
Pennsylvania. On the 27th of May Mr.
Scott protested earnestly against the re-
duction, and warned the Senateof the con-
sequences that would follow the adoption
of the proposition. Because the Senate
insisted upon the reduction being made,
Mr. Scott and Mr. Chandler of Michigan,

voted against the final passage of the tax
and tariff bill. Mr. Scott's objections
were to the effect that the proposed re-
duction was "simply a question of labor ;

there is where the reduction is to come."
He said further :

"I wish the Senate to be warned that
but one of two results can follow from this
reduction, either utter prostration and ruin
or the reduction of theprice of labor; and
if the Senate and the party with which I
have the honor to act are ready for either
of these results, I want them to look for-
ward to the filet that they arc preparing
the way to bring them about. Ido not
wish to be responsible for the results that
are to follow this reduction. Looking to
Pennsylvania, speaking for it, I shall not
hold myself responsible for the results
which will follow from this reduction and
those who vote for this reduction must be
ready to take the consequences which do
follow ; for I tell you Mr. President, upon
this question of labor (for it is that only)
we are snore interested in that State, both
physically, if I mayso speak, orpecuniarily
and politically, than Senators perhaps
dream of."

POSTAGE ON COUNTY PAPERS.—The
Postmaster General, in a communication
to the Senate, last week, makes the follow-
ing sensible recommendation in regard to
the free transmission of county papers
throughthe mails. Ire says :

"There is one restriction, however, which
he never advised, and which, in hisopinion,
might be safely removed, and that is the
provision which forbids free transportation
ofweekly newspapers within the counties of
their publication, as heretofore authorized
by law. The ground on which this recom-
mendation is made is. first, that such pa-
pers are so evenly distributed over the en-
tire extent of the country, and confined to
lines of transit so short that they never
have been known to impede the distribu-
tion and transportation of mails, and sec-
ondly, that the amount of postage levied
upon them, as at present collected, whilst
affording butofa,triflingrevenue to the de-
partment, is yet heavy enougli tobe severe-
ly felt by proprietors and patrons, and to
obstruct the dissemination of local intelli-
gence. Good,reasons may also be given in
favor ofa free exchange between newspa-
pers."

News and Notes from Washington

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 9, 1874.
Congress—The District Board of Public Works

to be investigated—W. Corcoran' Charg-
es Against the Board—An Important Trial—
Protection of the Indians.

CONGRESSIONAL WORK.

A large number of important measures are
now before Congress, but during the past
week very few of these were finally disposed
of by both Houses. The very considerable in-
crease in the membership of the House of
Representatives, and the fact that many of the
new members have had, up to their election,
little or no experience inpublic life, are se-
rious impediments to the dispatch of business.
Men are sent to Congress who have no settled
convictions on any of the great questions that
are brought before them for consideration ;

others consider themselves well informed and
fully competent toenlighten their peers, and
who occupy no small portion of the time in
debate, only to expose their own ignorance of
the merits of the question under consideration.
There is a growing impression in the minds
of the thinking pertion of the Members that a
smaller representation in Congress would
subserve the interests of the country better
and with more dispatch, and,itis now improb-
able that measures will be brought up for
consideration, before the close of the present
Congress, with a view to securing a material
reduction of the number of members in the
House of Representatives. The English Par-
liament, it is true, is composed of 658 Mem-
bers ; but it is also'true that they receive no
pay, and rarely, on ordinary occasions are
more than twenty-five per cent. of the Iletn
bcrship in their seats. In fag,t there are not
ever four hundred seats in the Commons, and
no assignment of desks is made to any of the
members, to hold through the session. The
business of the session is done by a few work-
ing members, while the others are among their
friends io the city, or at home upon their
estates.

ANOTHER LNVESTIGATION ORDERED,

There is a lively quarrel between the Board
of Public Works, of Washington, and a por-
tion of the tax-payers. The latter have pre-
ferred serious charges against the Board, and
in a memorial to Congress have asked for a
full and impartial investigation. Governor
Shepard, who was Commander in Chiefof the
Board until be was appointed Governor to
sueceed H. D. Cook, who resigned a few days
before the failure of himself and brother, has
presenteda counter memorial, informingCo-
ngress that the memorialists are not entitled to
a hearing, or certainly not to have a commit-
tee of investigation appointed. However,
Congress has appointed a joint committee of
both !louses, and an investigation will be
commenced forthwith. W. W. Corcoran, one
of our largest real estate owners, published a

letter, ou Thursday, in the Baltimore Sun, in
reference to this controversy, the following
quotation from which will afford the readers
of the JOURNAL an insight into some of the
points in the controversy. He said:

"On Friday last there was presented to the Sen-
ate a memorial of the Governor of the District,
who, as stated, ''in cgMapOil with other officers of
this District," had been arraigned eq eharfies
made by "certain pretended taxpayers,"

..That memorial it is notmy purpose to notice
except so faras the statements made therein may
affect me. To show that I am defiantly refusing
to pay my taxes, it is stated that I, as one of the
largest property holders, have 'personally paid
nothing on account of the improvements against
which I protest, in defiance of the law of Congress
approved February 21, 1871, providing that upon
the prsporty adjoining and to be especially bene-
fited
shall he

y theiostnoveents Authorized by.la, there
assessed a reasonable proportion of the

cost, notexceeding one-thirdpart thereof. To this
document is appended an exhibit of assessments
imposed for improvements, pretended to have been
made under said act, of $27,326.41 still due by
me."

~T would state here that I am unequivocally in
favor of the real and substantialimprovement of
this District, and every part thereof, and that at
no time have Iused either !fly means or influence
in opposition thereto. But as emphatically de-
cline to allow my honest convictions as to the man-
ner in which the work has been done in this Dia-

-1 trict to bestifled by the only reply that has as yet
been attempted to be made, and that the flimsyone

that no objection or examination should be made
on account of the beautifying work that has been
done, and because such course will defeat appro-
priations by Congress."

"The act quoted by the official whopresented the
memorial provides that a reasonable proportion of
the cost, not exceeding one-third, shall be assessed
upon the property adjoining and especially bene-
fited by. the improvements authorized by law.—
Under this act pertain laws have been passed by
our local Legislature pro, for fllprovetnents."

"It is the opinion ofmany (and no ociirt, as I
am advised, l,n as yet decided to the contrary)
that the operations conducted thereunder have not

been in compliance with the organic act, and one

of the principal reasons that no such decision has
been roado is that the law officers of oar District
have interposed teptinipal ohjections which have
prevented a full hearing by the court.'

"Time alone can furnish the cireiltntagegs upon
whicha standing in court can he obtained in ink,'
of these WPM'

“The mode in which this work has bocn done,
the absence of competition, the Loot that the
prices were fixed by the Board of Public Works,
and the work given to be done by }arsons of its

own choosing; the large bills that have been pre-
sented in all quarters for an inconsiderable pro-
portion of the work done, give rise to a well-
grounded suspicion, at least, that the assessment
upon adjoining property has been upon an exces-
sive cost for the whole' work. This work has been
inngreat degree improperly done, the charge for
the same often double its value, and the system of
assessment in a high degree onerous, in some
cases amounting to more than the value of the
property."

°While the useless changes in'the grades ofsome
of the streets, and particularly . Georgetown and
on its principal thoroughfares, where in some pla-
ces filling up and cutting down has been made to
the extent ofalmost thirteen or fJurteen feet, and
that tooagainst the almost unanimous protest of
all interested, shows the arbitraryconduct ofthose
under whose direction this work has been done."

'-The tax for this work is a burden sufficiently
onerous, but when there is added thereto the much
larger cost ofadapting the houses to these new
grades, the wonder is how persons of moderate
means will be able to meet these charges, without
relief from the courts, or assistance from Congress
in a way that will provide for the debt now exist-
ing,g. The home will in many cases have to be sold
and I need not tell you that that work has even
now begun."

The House Committee on appropriations
are vigilant in their efforts to cut down.appro-
priations. During the past week all theaudi-
tors of the Treasury department and the com-
missioner of customs were beard with refer-
ence to the present condition of the work in
their respective bureaus; the clerical force
employed, and how it compares withthe num-
bers employed prior to the war. Most of these
officials took the ground that to reduce the
clerical force of their offices would tend tode ,
stroy the efficiency of the public service.
Judge Martin, sixth auditor of the Treasury,
indicated that, in view of the increase
of business pertaining to his bu-ean, he
would be constrained at an early day to
recommend an increase of at least twenty ad
ditional clerks.

Judge J. W. Wright, who was appointed
agent of the Cherokee Nation, several years
ago, is now on trial, under charges of defraud-
ing the Indians out of large sums of mosey.
Quite an array of witnesses are called all the
way from the Indian Territory and from other
parts. The trial creates much interest in the
city, as the Jade is a resident here. After
his return from the Indian country the Judge
put tip some fine buildings in the city, one of
which is rented to the Governmentfor SlO,OOO
a year

PROTECTION FOR THE INDIANS.
The House Committee on Indian Affairs, on

Friday,agreed to report a bill to make it a
penal offence to cheat or defraud an Indian,
or to fraudulently obtain his signature or
mark toa receipt far money, which has not
been fully explained tohim. The main object
of the bill is toprotect the Indian from swin-
dling agents who impose upon them by taking
advantage of their ignorance and confidence,
and grow rich at their expense.

Our New York Letter.

.4 Couple of Swindles—The Society of Xurder-
era—Political—Fashion in Religion—Busi-
ness, etc.

NEW Youx, February 9, 1874.
SWINDLES.

Out of the million of people who make up
the population of this great Babel, fully Jonehundred thousand live on the labor of others
—that is to say, are thieves of one sort or
another. The worst of these are the advertis-
ing thieves, for while they steal, they do it in
such an ingenious way as to escape the penal-
ties of the law. The history of. one or twoof
them may not be uninteresting.

"G. R. Murray& C0.," is agood name. Well,
G. R. M. & Co. advertise that they possess
$1,500,000 of watches, pianos and jewelry,
which they will "distribute" by lotat one dol-
lar for each ticket. Youare invited to send
twenty-five cents to these benevolent gentle-
men, receiving therefor a ticket which de-
scribes the prize you are entitled to. You send
your twenty-five centsand you do get a ticket
like this:

"MERCANTILE PRIZE ASSOCIATION."
"Certificate No. 22733."

"This certificate when accompanied by one
dollar, (and fifty cents for packing), entitles
the holder toone Silver-HuntingCased Watch,
valued at $l5 00. State how you wish it sent..

Now send $1 50 and what happens. Noth-
ing. You never hear of it again. And as
these fellows get letters by the bushel, every
one of which contains money, it is not diffi-
cult to suppose that they live in clover.—
Their office is, in oneadvertisement, in one
place ; in another, another, so that victims jn
search of them never find them. The police
get after them, but they change their style so
frequently that it is impossible to catch them.

The fellows who are to-day doing business
over the name of G. R. Murray & Co.. have
within a year been known as the United States
Tontine Association, of 23 tark Row; as Nor-
ton, Quinn & Co., 212 Broadway; as Holliday,
Lewis & Co., of 23 Park Row ; as Walter B.
Turner & Co., of 746 Broadway; as H. IL Brid.
dle & Co., 50 Broad street ; as Chester V. Dud-
ley & Co, of 34 New street '• as Alvah Young,
of 205 Broadway ; as Edward Seville & Co., of
34 Newstreet ; as Oswald West & Co., of 46
Broad street ; as S. Soloman & Co., of 134 Nas-
sau street ; and as Gilbert Putnam & Co., of
64 Broadway. But ingenious as the gentlemen
are the last two months has developed a more

GORGEOUS SCOUNDRELISIE
The only expense attending these swindles

is the advertising, and how to dodge them has
been the question with them. Two of these
thieves assumed the name of "Kirkwood d;
Beach, Advertising Agents,"- and issued an
order to the newspapers of the country, ad-
vertising a dozen or more of bogus articles,
under a dozen or more different names, the
price of which was always to be sent by mail
to the P. 0. Bax designated. To seduce the
publishers of the country these villains boldly
referred to A. T. Stewart, C. A. Dana, and
Jas. Gordon Bennett, of New York, to M. Hal-
stead, of the Cincinnati Commercial, and D. R.
Locke, of the Toledo Blade. As their offer to
the papers were liberal, and their references
unexceptionable, hundreds of papers publish-
ed their advertisements, and immediately
cords of letters came to the different parties
named, all of which Kirkwood do Leach took
out of the Post-Office and appropriated, of
course.

As a matter of course the newspapers pub-
ishing the advertisements will never get a
cent; those who send money to the various
addresses will never get what they send for ;
in short the only people who get anything ate
the ingenious scoundrels whoassume the fitm
name of "Kirkwood & Beach." When will
people learn wisdom ? When will people
learn that a dollar is a dollar, and, when a
man proposes to give two dollars for one, that
he means a swititle and there is a swindle nn-
der it. May I impress on your readers this
important maxim : Never send money to any
person whom you do not know. Is it a medi-
cal prodigy? There is no physician in the
great pities who knows a particle more than
do your own practitioners. is it a piano,
watch or diamond distribution ? These goods
hhve a fixed value in the market, and if any
one has them there is no earthly use of mak-
ing a sacrifice to dispose of them. In short,
a little common sense is all that is necessary
to protect a person from these swindlers. Do
good people, who read these lines, use a little
common sense and save your money.

cinefous aopippr

It has been discovered that the uper-crust
criminals in the tombs have organized a so-
ciety for mutual defense. By upper crust I
mean the big thieves, the burglars, the for-
gers and murderers. They contribute so
much each to a fund for defending each in his
turn, and a fixed sum which goes to the fami-
ly of the one convicted and sentenced. This
is go-operation in a new direction. But why
not? Ornne is a regular trade with all the
rules andregulations that other trades have.

POLITICAL INCIDENTS.

The Democracy of Brooklyn arc made of
the same material as their brethren of New
York. At a primary meeting in the Nineteenth
Ward, a return was handed in signed by a man
earned Cunningham. A manat the end of the
wom cried out, PI dpn't believe dlr. Cloning.
ham signed that return," whereupon fir. Cun.
ningbam jumped to hisfeet and daclared that
he had signed it. The voice from the end of
the room quickly retorted, "Paddy Cunning-
ham didn't sign it. Paddy Cunningham can't
write his name ; I have a document in my
pocket to which his mark is affixed."

At the meeting of the General Committee
amusing incidents were related of rooms in
which voting was being carries: on, being
cleared by force, and the ballot-boxes stuffed
tosuit the muscular majority. At the Nine-
teenth Ward primary the voting was brought
toan abrupt termination by cutting off the
gas. Democracy is the same now that ital,.
ways was.

It is a noticeable fact that the churches of
Nov York are almost bare of women twice
ettelt* Pittr,-..in the periods between Winter
and Spring, and Autumn and Winterwhep
it's ton;ccdd fur a summerbonnet and not cold
enough for a winter head-covering. But re-
ligion is now being made fashionable. Pen
pie are now iqvitedtoprayer,meotingspreoise,
ly as invited to a social soiree or an evening

party. A friend of mine gave one the follow-
ing transcript of acard which he received :"Mr.
and Mrs.—proposes (I). V. ) tobold a Bible
reading, on—evening at 7k o'clock, when
the company of friends is requested. Subject
—Revelations 11. Reading from if to 91.
Morning dress." I saw one sent to another
friend which, as far as the body of itwas con-
cerned, might have applied to a dance or card
party, but in the corner where the characters,
T. and P." Aftera while he discoi -ered that

the cabalistic sign stood for Tea and Prayer.
He went and reported. After tea, Bibles were
handed round on a trayand religious exercises
were held. Curious world thief.

BUSINESS
continues to improve. Collections, we are
assured by one ofour largest dry goods houses,
are very much better this year than they were
last. So far, in this month ofJanuary, in the
house referred to, the collections are at the
rate of seven per cent.better than in January,
1873. This result upon old obligations is cer-
tainly both favorable and hopeful. The fact
is the panic of last fall had no reality in it.
Ithad no bottom, and should have affected
nothing. But men got frightened, and it took
justso longa time far them to get over their
fright. They are over it now and business
goes on as usual.

TILE WEATIIEII
is as zhangeable hereas a fashionable woman.
In the morning zero—at noon Ge—at night
rain, and ice by midnight. You need over-
coats, unbrellas, linen dusters and fans to
be perfectly safe when you go out. Oh for
an old-fashioned winter. PIETRO.

Letter from Harrisburg
Apportionment—Salmies of ludoes—Training

of Common School Teachers—CompulsoryAt-
tendance at School—Free Passes—Local Leyis
lation—Pro Bono Putlico—The Murderers.

flAnßrssußG, Feb. 7, 1874.

The Senatorial and Representative appor-
tionment is still a secret, but the committee
has reported the following Judicialapportion-
ment.

[See districts in another colnmn.] -

This apportionment will make 15 more
Judges than at present exist. The Governoris authorized to appoint these additional
Judges, and until he does so the present Judg-
es will hold theirpositions.

SALARIES 01, JUDGES,

The House has been busy with the discus-
sion of the salary question. Mr. Ramey, of
Indiana, moved to amend the bill as it came
from the heads of the Committee by making
the salary of Chief Justice seven thousand dol
lars instead of nine; of Associate Justice,
seven thousand instead of eight; of Common
Pleas Judges of Philadelphia and Allegheny
five thousand instead of seven ; and of other
Judges four thousand instead of five, except-
ing the Judge of Dauphin county who is to
receive six thousand, another amendment to
allow the Judges mileage made the amendment
substantially the same as the present law.

The friends of the increaseofJudicial sal-
aries were too strong for the opposition party
and theamendment was detested by a pretty
decided vote. It was argued against this
amendment that it was both unjust and un-
constitutional. Unjust for the reason thatthe
Common Pleas Judges of Philadelphiasit al-
most continually the year round while the
country Judges are occupied with duties per-
taining to their offices only". small portion of
the time. Unconstitutional for the reason
that the New Constitution provides that
"nothing contained in this Constitution shall
be held to reduce the compensation now paid
to any law Judge of this Commonwealth, now
in commission." Theamendment was ably ad-
vocated by Messrs. Wolf, Orvis and others.
When the bill comes up for furtherconsidera-
tion other and successful amendments will
probably be offered.

TRAINING COMMON SCHOOL TEACHERS.
A bill has been offered in the House to pro-

vide for the due training of teachers for the
Common Schools of this Commonwealth.

The bill provides that Normal school dis-
tricts shall remain as theyare, and where
there are none they shall be established. The
preduniary affairs of these institutions are to
be regulated by a board of 18 trustees, 12 to
be elected by the stockholders and the other
6 to be appointed by the Superintendent.
That all appropriations to Normal schools
shall be distributed by a commission consist-
ing of the Governor, the State Superintendent
of Common Schoolsand the Attorney General.

That a meeting, of the principals of• the
several Normal Schools throughout the State,
for the purpose of fixing upona general course
ofstudy and arranging other matters within
theirjurisdiction, shall be called, at Harris-
burg by the State Superintendent, whenever
be deems it necessary, or upon request made
by three principals of Normal Schools.

COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE AT SCHOOL,

A bill is now in the hands of the Houser
Committee on Education relative to compul-
sory attendanCe of childrenatschool. Itpro-
vides that every person having a child under
his control shall be required to send that child
toschool at least 12 weeks in every year B of
which are to be consecutive or failing to do so
shall pay into the school treasury a sum not
exceeding $2l. Provided however, that this
law shall be nulland void in rases of poverty,
or where the child has gone toschool in some
other district, or has passed an examination
in such school.

FREE PASSES.
Brockway has introduced a bill into the

House providing for theabolition of the entire
free pass system. It forbids Railroads or oth-
er transportation companies from issuing to
any one except actual officers of the road, or
emplojes upon its pay rolls, free passes or pas-
ses at a discount under a penalty ofa fine not
less than $lOO or more than $5OO. The bill
makes the party using the pass, equally liable
with the party issuing it.

LOCAL LEGISLATION
Brockways local legislation bill was report-

ed from the.Conference Committee in its orig-
inal shape. The House and the Senate bay-
ing both receded from their amendments. The
bill refered back to the Committee for amend-
ment in its typography.

lit isrumored that a bill is tobe introduced
into the Legislature, providing fur the licens-
ing of Houses of Prostitution. Considerable
stir amongst the dry bones is anticipated.

The Behm murderers, Moody and Rosen-
tine, have both confessed their guilt. Their
statements differ materially, but both impli-
cate one Preston by name in the murder.

MAT.

Letter From Williamsport.
WILLIAMSPORT, Feb. 7, 1874.

EDITOR JocusAL—Dear Sir:—Beinga native
of old Huntingdon county, and proud of the
home of my birth, I feel a pleasure in attempt.,
jug to write a line for your most excellent pa-
per. _ . _

A few short weeks ago I bid adieu to your
county in order that I might sojourn for a
while inWilliamsport,and after arriving safely
in thisbeautiful city, I was soon on the look-
out for the many places of interest for which
it is noted, and since I have not time to give
you a full description of the city, nor speak
ofall the interestingfeatures of the place, yet
I will try to give your many readers some idea
of the plane known as Williamsport. Lt is a
city containing about 20,000 inhabitants, situ-
ate on the left bank of the Susquehannariver,
twenty eight miles north-east of Lock Haven,
and, for its size, is said to be one of the best
lumber markets in the United States. You
can scarcely form an idea of the amount of
lumber that is shipped from here daily, and
were you to visit the large lumber-yards that
nearly surround the city, you could not help
but feel that Williamsport well deserves the
game of ‘ ,Pennsylvania's Lumber City." Nor
is it to be wondered at, that when there were
rumors about the removal of the State eapital,
wavy persons looked to Williamsport as the
proper place for it. Itsmagnificent residences
are said to be the finest in the State, outside
of the Quaker City,and its educational facili-
ties cannot be surpassed; The High School
has a very thorough course of study, and pre-
pares students for college, while within its
boundary is situated Dickinson Seminary,
which ranks among the finest institutions of
learning in the land, and since the dismissal
of Professor Spottswood, and the resignation
of his father, as President, the Institution has
taken a grand step toward prosperity. Prof.
Else has been elected President pro tem, and
at the same time has charge of the department
of mathematics, which he very ably fills ; his
equal, as a ehristian gentleman and scholar,
would certainly be hard to find. Dr. Nays, of
this city, has been elected Professor in that
scientific; department, and during the short
space of two weeks, by bis kind and endear-
ing manner, has won the confidence and re,
Bard of the entire school. Of his qualifications
it is not necessary for me to speak, for as a
scientist he is popular everywhere. The rest
of the faculty remain the same as heretofore.

I, ot. the present I must say atlicu,
MORE 459N,

Ez•Sherifi' Drennan and Deputy Shields,
of New York, have been released.

CASTORIA is more thana substitute for Castor Oil. It
is the only safe article in existence which it certain to as-

similate the food, regulate the bowels, cure wind-colic

and produce naturalsleep. Itcontains neitherminerals
morphineor alcohol, and is pleasant to take. Children
neednotcry andmothers may rest.

For sale by JOHN READ & SONS.
0ct.15,1573-Iy.

LIVER COMPLAINT DYSPEPSIA.
Jaundice, Nervous Debility, and all diseases aris-
ing from a disordered Liver or Stomach, such
as Constipation, Piles, Acidity of the Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach, Sour Eruetations,Sinkingor Flutter-
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hurriedand Difficult Breathing. Fluttering
of the Heart. Choking Sensation when lying down
Dimness of Vision Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Yellowness of the Skinand Eyes, Sudden Flushes
of Heat, and Great Depression of Spirits, are
speedily and permanently cured by "lloofiand's
German Bitters." The old standard remedy of
thirty years experience, whose virtues are testi-
fied to by hundreds of onr most respectable citi-
zens who have used it and been cured. Ask for
Hootiand's German Bitters," and take no other.
It is not alcoholic. They are sold by all Drug-
gists. Proprietors, Johnston, Holloway S Co.,
602 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

July2,lB73eowimos-N0.3.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,
AND

FAMILY LINIMENT
is the best remedy inthe world for the following
complaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and Stom-
ach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels or Side, Rheu-
matism in all its forms, Billions Colic, Neuralgia,
Cholera. Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns,
Sore Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and
Bruises, Chills and Fever. For internal and ex-
ternal use.

Its operation is not only to relieve the patient,
but entb ely removes. the cause of the complaint.
Itpenetrates and pervades the whole system, re-
storing healthy action to all its parts, and quick-
ening the blood.

The Household Panacea is purely Vegetable and
All Healing.

Prepared by CURTIS A BROWN,. . .
No. 215 Fulton Street. New Toi

Fur sale by JOHN READ & SONS.
Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

THE MOST WONDERFUL DISCOV•
ERY OF THE 19th CENTURY.

Dr. S. D. Howe's Arabian Milk-Cure for Con-
sumption, and all diseases of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs. (The only medicine of the kind in
the world.) A substitute for Cod Liver Oil. Per-
manently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipient
Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of Breath,
Catarrh. Croup. Coughs, Colds, Ac., in a few days,
like magic. Price St per bottle. Also, Dr. S. D.
Howe's ArabianTonic Blood Purifier, which dif-
fers from all other preparations in its immediate
action upon the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is
purely vegetable, and cleanses the system of all
impurities, builds it right up, and makes Pure,
Rich Blood. It oures Scrofulous Diseases ofall
kinds. removes Constipation, and regulates the
Bowels. For "General Debility," "Lost Vitality,"
and "Broken-down Constitutions," I "challenge
the 19th Century" to find ite equal. Every bottle
is worth its weight in gold. Price $1 per bottle.

Sold by S. S. SMITH & SON, Druggist,
Sole Agents Ne. 616 Penn street, Huntingdon,Pa.

Dn. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor,
161 Chambers St., New York.

N0v.5,1873-6mos.
GREAT DISCOVERY! E. F. Ettxxxx's Erma Wm

of IRON. Fur the cure of weak stomach, general debility,
indigestion, disease of the nervous system, constipation,
acidity of the stomach, and all cases requiringa tonic.

The wine includes the most agreeable and efficientsalt
of Iron we possess; Citrate ofMagnetic Oxide, combined
with the must energetic of vegetable tonics—Yellow Pe-
ruvian Bark.

The effect in many cases of debility, !ORS of appetite,and
general prostration, of an efficientSalt of Iron combined
withour valuableNerve, is most happy. Itaugments the
appetite,raises the pulse, takes off muscular flabbiness,
removes thepallorof debility, and gives a florid vigorto
the countenance. _ _ _

Do you want somethingto strengthen you? Do yonwant
a good appetite ? Do you want to build up your constitu-
tion? Do you want to feel well? Do you want to get rid
of nervousness? Do you want energy? Do youwant to
sleep well?Do you want brisk and vigorous feelings? If
you do, try Kunkel's Wine of Iron.. . . .

Thisriily valuable tonic has been so thoroughlytested
by all classes of the community,that it is now deemed in-
dispensibleas a Tonic medicine. Itcosts but little,purifies
thebloodand gives toneto the stomach, renovates the
system and prolongslife.
Inow onlyask a trial of this valuable Tonic. Price $1

per bottle. E. F, KUNKLE, Sole Proprietor, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Soldby Druggists and dealers everywhere.
JulyS3-4t.

Wanted to be Heard From.
If anybody has used thethorough and scientific course

of treatment recommended by the proprietor of Dr. Sage's
CatarrhRemedy for thecure ofCatarrh and has not'aeon
perfectly cured, theproprietor; Dr. R. T. Pierce, would
like to hearfrom thatperson, and by addressing him in
the World's Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y., such person, if
there beone, will hereof somethingtohis or her advan-
tage, as the Doctor in in earnest when he offers $5OO re-
ward fur a case of Catarrh which be cannot cure, and is
perfectly able to pay it if hefails in a tingle case, as any
one may ascertain upon inquiry. The thorough retiree
of treatment rehired to and recommended by Dr. Pierce
consists iu the use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy with Dr.
Pierce's Nasal Douche which is the only means by which
the fluid can be carried highnp and applied to all parts of
the nasal passages and the chambers connectedtherewith
in which ulcers exist and from which the discharge pro-
ceeds. Inaddition to this thorough application of the
Remedy, which shouldalways beused warm, Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery should be taken cm-nosily as
constitutional treatment, without which few cases can
be cured as the dissam is always constitutional and must
be treatedaccordingly. This treatmenthas no unpleasant
features aboutit, and has the advantage of never driving
the disease to the longs as there is dangerof doingby
the use of strong, irritating snuffs or poisonous solution..

PLAIN PACTS.
Feaaaroar, Mich., Sept. 13111,1813..

A yearaguI had a badcough from the Catarrh which
had got in my throat. Itripd a good many things butgot
nothing to. Oe we any gooduntilI used your Golden Med-
ical Discovery and Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. They
cured me In three months for which I am very thankful.

AMOS FISHER.

New To-Day

nNE CENT REWARD!
absconded from the subscriber, on the 4th

day of January, 1874, William Gamble, a boy
bound to the subscriber until 21 years of age. Said
Gamble is 14 years old, cross-eyed and withlight
hair. The above reward will be paid to any per-
son returninghim to the undersigned, and all per-
sons are hereby cautioned against harboring or
employing him. -. .

J. N. HAMILTON
Brady township, Feb. 18, 1874-It.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
All persona indebted to J. Clark Walker,

of Petersburg. are required to settle and pay the
same, and all persons having claims against him
are requested to present them to the undersigned.

A mall stook of store goods are offerma for sale,
and a good business stand for rent, on favorable
terms.

H. ORLADY,
Airsignee,Peteisburg,reb. 8, 1374

VOR RENT,
4 comfortable Dwelling Douse, on Penn

greet, in Duntingdon. 'P.m's reasonable. Apply
to K. ALLEN LOVELL.

Feb.4-31.

COLORED PRINTING DONE AT
the Journal Office at Philadelphiapile.

New To-Day

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Pi. F.., to tne

directed, I will expose to public sale, at the Court
house, in the borough of Iluntingdon, on MON-
DAY, March 24, 1874, at I o'clock., P. xt., the fol-
lowing described real estate, towit :

All that certain ntessuage and lot of
ground situate in West Huntingdon, now a part of
the borough of Huntingdon, fronting fifty leet on
Mifflin street and extending in depth at right an-
gles to the same one hun dred and fifty feet to a
fifteen feet alley, being lot numbered three hun-
dred and nineteen in the plan of said town, bar-
ing thereon erecteda two-story dwelling house.. . • . ' • " • ''

rieized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
preperty of James A. Mitchell and William E.
Lightner, Guardian ad litem of the minor children
of Louisa C. Mitchell, late wife of the said James
A. Mitchell.

ALSO—AII of defendeot's right, title
and interest in a certain parcel or lot of ground,
situate in the village ofMcConnellstown, Hunting-
don county, Pa, fronting on the west sideofMain
street on public road leading from MeCunnells-
town to Ifuntingdon, joined on the east by an alley,
on the north and west by lands of John Vandeven-
der, on the south by lands of David Megahan,
containing a bout two acres, having thereonerected
a two story frame dwelling house: _ _

Seized, taken in ..xecutron, and to be sold as the
property of William Crotzer.

ALSO—AII of' defendant's right, title
and interest, in a eertain lot of ground, situate
in the village of McAlavey's Fort, lluntingdon
counts, Pa., fronting on Main street or Public
road CO feet and extending atright angles 115feet,
joined on the west by lot of Wm. Quinn, on the
east by the Public school house lot, having there-
on erected a two-story frame dwelling house and
new frame stable and other improvements.

Also—All of defendant's right, title and inter-
est, in all those 4certain lots of ground situate in
the village of .111cAlery's Fort, lluntingdon coun-
ty, Pd., trusting300 feet on Main street or Public
road and extending back at right angles 113 feet,
adjoining lands of Wesley Thompson on the east,
and lands ofRobert Meßurney on the west, hav-
ing thereon a lime kiln, lime house, coal shed
and other improvements.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Jacob F. Little.

ALSO—all the defendant's right, title
and interest inacertain tract ofland, situate in West
township, Huntingdon Count, bounded on the
North by lands of the Pennsylvania Furnaces
Company, on the East, South and West by lands
of tO, Dorsy Greene d Co. containing 230 acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a dwelling
house and saw-mill.

Also,—Allofdefendants right, title and interest
in a certain tract of land, situate in the township
N West, Huntingdon County, Pa., bounded on the
oforth by lands of J. Rung, on the East by lands
of John Oaks, on the Southby lands ofJohn Eberts,
on the West by Globe Run, containing 103 acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a dwelling
house and small Barn.

Also,—All at defendant's right, titleand interest
in a certain lotofground, situate in West town-
ship, Huntingdon County, Pa.'bounded on the
East, North, West and bouth by lands of 3lrs.
Randolph, containing 11 acres (known as the Bil-
ger lot), having thereon erected a dwelling house.. . . . .-

Seized and taken in execution and to 137; sold as
the property of Carroll Randolph and James Ran-
dolph.

AB- Bidders will take notice that 20 per cent.
of the purchase money must bepaid whenthe pro-
perty is knocked down, or it wiltbe put up again
for sale. AMON BOUM,

[Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, 1
Huntingdon, Feb. 11, '73. j

New Advertisements,

FOR SALE.
A Brick louse and Lot on ith street, six

rooms in house, a good cellar, aframe wash house,
cistern, and best well of water in town. Lot is
50x100 feet, has a geed stable for five head of
horses conveniently built. Inquire of

Feb.4-2mos. M. M. LOGAN.

AN EXCELLENT NEW STORE
ROOM FOR RENT.—The undersigned

will rent his New Store Rroom, on the corner of
Fourteenth and Washington streets, for a general
Variety and Provision Store. Possession given
on thefirst of April.

Feb.4-3t
11. B. BRUMBAUGH

FOR SALE.
That desirable Lot No. 129, containing 50

feet front and 150 feet deep situate on Mifflin
street, between Tenth and Eleventh streets West
Huntingdon. Apply tcrthi::indersieet

W. BUCHANAN,
PHILIPBROWN,
E. F. HEEDER,

Committee St. James E. Lutheran Church.
Feb.4.4t.

[Estate of Matthew Truman, dec'd.]

OORPHANS' COURT SALEOF VAL-
UABLE REAL ESTATE.

13y virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county, the undersigned, Trustee,
will expose to sale, at the residence of John Ben-
son, on the premises, in Ted township, county
aforesaid,

On Thursday, February 26, 1874,
At 1 o'clock p. m., the following described Real
Estate, late of Matthew Truman, deceased:

All that certain Tract of Land, known as "The
Benson Farm," situate in Tod township, in said
county, bounded on the north by the Mansion
Farm of the lateMatthew Truman, on the east by
lands of John Griffith,on the south by lands of
Jacob Fisher's heirs, and on the west by Broad.
Top Mountain, containing ONE HUNDREO, AND
EIGHTY ACRES, more or lees, having thereon
erected a goodand comfortable two-story DWELL-
ING HOUSE, A NEW, COMMODIOUS BANK

BARN, and all othernecessary outbuildings, with
a wellof good water near tne house. About 100
acres of this tract are cleared and under cultiva-
tion, and the balance is well covered with good
Chestnut and Rock Oak Umbel'. Thisproperty is
situate about four miles north-east of Broad Top
City, and is only two-and-a-half miles from the
East Broad Top Railroad at Cook's Mills. There
is a GOOD ORCHARD on the farm, containing
many different kinds of choice apple trees, which
yield, very regularly, the finest varieties of fruit.

Also, all that certain tract of land, situate on
Broad Top, in the township aforesaid, boundedby
lands of A. Clark, Joseph Higgins, and others,
containing TWO HUNDRED ACRES, more or
less. About 20 or 20 sores of this tractare cleared
and under cultivation, and the balance is well cov-
ered with Chestnut and Rock Oak timber. This
least ofland is near the Coal Fields of Broad Top,
and is believed to contain valuable deposits of
ORE AND COAL. _ _

Persons desiring information in rtgard to either
of these properties, can apply in person or by let-
ter to the undersigned Trustee, at Caseville, Pa.,
or to his Attorneys, LOVELL A MUSSER, at
Huntingdon, Fa.

TERMS :—One-third of thepurchase money to
bepaid on confirmation of the sale, and the bal-
ance in two equal annual payments thereafter,
with interest. The deferred payments to be secu-
red by the judgment bonds of the purchaser.

D. CLARKSON, Trustee.
Feb.4, 1874.—ta.

NOTICE.The undersigned having purchased, at
Sheriff's sale, thefollowing articles, vim: Onecook
and 1 parlor stove, 45 yards of carpet, 2 sets of
chairs, 2 beds and bedding, 1 dining table, 1 side
table, 1 centre table, 1 dresser, 1 set of carpenter
tools, 1 clock, 1 looking glass, and theremainder
of the household and kitchen furniture, late the
property of Thos. Boring, of West Huntingdon,
which I have left in Mrs. Boring's ossession for
thesresent. LUDP.N BEAN.

Feb. 4,1874-2 t

FOR SALE.
A few shares of Stock (from one to twenty)

in the Juniata Valley Camp Meeting Association
atpar and paid 10 per cent. last year. Inquire
of M. M. LOGAN.

Feb.4-4 t

OUTSTANDING BALANCES DUE
the County at the settlement with the Aud-

itors for the year 1873.

I I • I ITOWNSHIPS I P.R.COLLECTORS. CO. TAX. S. TAX. MIL.
I

Shirley lB69lBenj. Davis.... 9660 795. I
Broad Top IB7OS. G. 5.011ar... 92 54 9 17 1 13 50
Juniata
Springtleld.,,, i J. F. Ramsey.. 172 32 20 82 250
Carbon lB7llJohn Canty... 287 10 985 35 70
Euntingdon G. Miller 309 36
LincolnE.Brumbaugh 13 09 21 67 14 00
Mount Union.. lPeterM. Bare. 26 31 872
Penn. ! IC. rouse 505 35 66 22 32 85
Shirley
Warriorsmark
Brady 1872,J. ICMeta-- 50 57 118 205
BroadToplB.0 Miller... 27 76 54 450
Carbon
Coointont
Jackson I J. L. M'llwain 13 09 16 03 11 00
Morris .... ... ,J. S. Lyt1e.....! 31 12 468 750
Brady... .... 1873,George Eby...l 173 07 11 07
Barren
Broad Top tJ. Mountain.... 17 67 67'
Ce..
Cassville.
Carbon
Coalmont !CI.Roisterer— 55 NI 90 :..»....

bublin
Franklin
Menders...— .... Vesse Henry 49 80 650
Huntingdon... ..... . .7.0. Murray. IP81 976
Jackson
Morrie~
Mapleton A. W. Swoopsl 47 001 10
Orbisonia
Shirley
Shirleyeburg..
Tell

ITod C. Fisher 1 118 33 6 561
Union
Walker
Shade Gap

:a County Tax, $3066 21; State, SI2Y6 iTotal mom
Militia.$l5B 21

a Since paidin part.
t Since paid in full,
Judgment No. 10, itTerm IMO, for 5577 26 with

tereet. Collectedio it. M. Lytle, Esq., as Commimionere
Attorney,from delinquentcollectors and not yet paid over
by him to the County Treasurer.

New Advertisements

SETTLE UP.
The undersigned booing sold his Clothing

Store, will now settle up his books. All persons
indebted to him will make immediate payment.
All accounts not settled again the tot day of
March will be left for collection.

O. CUNNINOHAM.
Jan.21.51.

NEW YORK DAY-BOOK
A DnIOCT.TIC WELELT. Established 1850. It sup-ports While Supremacy political and Terms,per year. To duly,ninecopies for SS. Specimen copiesfree. Address DAY-11001E, New York City.

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE.

THE BEST DOLLAR MONTHLY

$5 to sal a div made by canvassing for tlia tnag-
azine-nowin its 14thvol.-withanon.

THE YOSEMITE VALLEY,

1.4x20 inches, in 17Oil colors.
Magazine,one year, with MountedChromo, $2 00
Alagazine,one year, with Unmounted Chrome, 1 60
Magazine,alone, oneyear, - - 1 00

Examine ourClubbing andPremium Lists.
Two First-class Periodicals for the price of one. We

solicit Experienced Canvassers and others to send at once
for terms and Specimen Magazine. Address S. E. SIiCTES
Publisher, 41 Park ROW, N. Y. City, or Newburgh, N. Y.

$1,500,000
FOURTH GRAND GIFT CONCERT

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY or KENTUCKY
DRAWING DEFERED TILL

31st of MARCHNext.
to complete thesale of tickets and make a

FULL DRAWING..
12,000 CASH GIFTS WILL BE DISTRIBVTED DT

LOT AMONG THE TICKET-MOLDERS

LISTOF GIFTS:
One Grand Cash Gift $250,000
One Grand Cash Gift ... 100,1.00
One Grand Cash Gift 50,000
One Grand Cash Gift 25,000
One Grand Cash Gift.

10 Cash Gifts $lO,OOO each lOO,OOO30 Cash Gifts 5,103 each 150,000
50 Cash Gifts 10,030 each 50,000
80 Cash Gifts 500 each 40.000

100Cash Gifts 400 sash 40,000150Cash Gilts 300 each 45,000
250 Cash Gifts 000 each ,000
325 Cash Gifts 114 each 32,500

11,000Cash Gifts 50 each

Total, 12,00 i Gifts, allCash, amountingto $1,500,000
IQ. The concert and distribution of gifts willpositivesand unequivocally take place on the day now/4.nd,whether all the tickets are sold or not, and the 12,000

gifts all paid in proportion to the member of tickets sold.
PRICE OF TICKETS.

Whole Tickets, $5O; Halves, $25 ; Tenths, or each,
coupon $5; Eleven Whole Tickets for $5OO ; 2034 Tickets
for $10110; 113 WholeTickets for $5000; 227 Whole Tick-
ets for $ lO,OOO. No discount on less than $5OO worth of
tickets.

Applicationsfor agencies and orders for tickets should
be addressed to

TGOS. E. BRAMLETTE,AgentsPublic Liheery Ky., and Manager Gift Concert,
Public Library Budding, Louisville,Ky., or

THOS. H. HAYS A CO., Eastern Agents,
609 Broadway, N. Y.

;;;4.1;; ; ; ; P ; ; ;

$5 to $2O perday ! Agents wanted! All classes of
working people,of either sex, youngor

old, make more money at work fur us in their spare mo-
ments, or all the time, than at anythingelse. Particulars
free. Address G. &limos & Co., Portland, Maine.

BUILDING FELT
(No Tar used), for outside work and inside, instead of
piaster. Felt Carpetings, &c. Send boo 3-cent stamps
fer circular and samples. C. J. FAY, Camden, N. J.

sltNo risk.i in p 2111.1.9: opam ften foret
d toa fp o.rt;n me :" Erma. TIMBRIDOIC S CO, Bankers and Bro-

kers, 39 Wall St.,N. Y.
Jan.2s-40.

NCTICE.Ali persons having bills or accounts to pre-
sent to the Board of Directors of tho Poor, of
Huntingdon County, from and after the IstTues-
day of February next, will have to make an affida-
vit of thecorrectness of the same. By order of
the Board of Directors.

GEO. W. WHITTAKER,
Clerk.

FOR SALE.
Jan.2l-4t.

A BARGAIN

The Stock and Fixtures ofa Drug Store, cor-
ner Third and Allegheny streets. The store-room
has recently beau fitted up new, and can be rented
for $lO per month, $l4OO will buy the stash and
fixtures, satisfactory reasons given for selling,
Terms to suit purchaser. Apply to or address

A. P. W. JOHNSTON,
Huntingdon, Pa.Jan.2l-tf.

Ns/ANTED.A lady canvasser to take charge of a
popular article. To one of experience, or willing
to learn, and withal industrious, areasonable sal-
ary will be paid. This is an excellent opportunity
for an active young lady. Apply, soon, to BOX
12, Huntingdon, Pa. Jan.l4-tf.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of JOHN C. MILLER, dee'd.]

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estateof John C. Miller,
late of the borough of Huntingdon, dee'd., all
persons knowing themselves indebted are request-
ed to make immediatepayment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement. MARTHAMILLER, Admex.,

HOWARD MILLER, Adm'r.
Lorna. A Mussels, Wye. [jan.l4,l'4,

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. •[Estate ofALEX.'C. BLAIR, a' cr.]
Letters testamentary on the estate of Alexan-•

der C. Blair, late of Tell township, Hunjingdon
county, deceased, have been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed willmake payment without delay, and those
having claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated far settlement.

JOIIN A. BLAIR,
Waterloo. Juniata county, Pa.

HENRY C. ROBINSON,
Shade Gap, P. 0., Huntingdoncounty, Pa.

Jan.7,1E74-6t. Executors.

WANTED.Wanted to invest, on April Ist., 1874,
Four or Five Thousand Dollars, in a good Manu-
facturing, Coal Mining or Merebantile business,
as active partner. have had long experience in,
latter business. First-class reference required and
given. None but those of strict integrity, good
habits and capacity for business need apply. All
correspondence strictly confidential. Address. with
real name, to ENTERPRISE, Joraxxx Office,
Huntingdon, till February Ist, 1874. Lian7,'7 4

Is THERE A MAN SO DEAD

To all sense of Justice to himself as to allow the vireo
of Scrofula or ayphilliato remain in his system when he
can be healedby that 'neat potent of remedies; the Sa-
maritan's Boot and Herb Juices. To keep thesediseases
in thesystem is a wrong not only to the victim himself
butalso to society as the innocent maybe contaminated.
How many unhappy marriages are there caused from this
hiddenenemy. Unit assured tha t the trouble will not
lay quietbut will break out when least wanted; then
comm the tug of war, with bickeringe on one side t tel
remorse on the other; avoid the misery. Pimdes,
Blotches and letters are speedily censored,thereby of I
ing mach mortification. Root and Herb Juices.
per bottle.

CONDEMNED

BALSAM COPABIA IS CONDEMNED

and discarded as beingnotonly wmtletees,butfrequently
injurious. It is disgustingin taste, and smell,and will
disorder the soundest stomack,and still the snacks WO

the drug.
Samaritan's (lift is pretty vegetable, pleasant to take,

and will cure every time in from two to four days. We
pride ourselves on its certainty of mire, as it in theonly
known medicine that can be depended on, thereby avoid-
ing exposure and trouble. Price : ➢(ale packages, $2
Female, DESMOND & CO., Proprietor'',

No. 915Race Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

.101121 READ et SONS, Agentsfor Huntingdon.
Octoberl,lB73-ly.

60 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

00 Choice BUILDING LOTS, in Taylor'. AAI-

ditioo to West Huntingttaa," far sole.

Apply to

JOHN F. MILLER

T'ORFINEAND FANCY PRINTING
Go to the JOVRNAL °Mee,

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
of au old Nurse. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
is the prescription of one of the best Female
Physicians and Nurses in the United States, and
has been used fur thirty years with never fail-
ing safety and success by millionsofmothers and
children, from thefeeble infant of one week old to
theadult. It corrects acidity of the stomach,re-
lieves wind colic,regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother andchild. We
believe it to be the Best and Surest Remedy in
World in all eases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in
Children, whetherit arises from Teething or from
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None Genuine unless the
foe-simile of CURTIS Is PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Ju1y16,1573-Iy.

CENTAUR LINIMENT.

There is no pain,which theCentaurLiniments will not
relieve, no swelling they will not subdue, andno lameness
which they will nut care. This is strong language,but it
its true. They have produced more camsof rheumatism,
neuralgia, lock jaw,palsy, sprains, swelling,caked breasts,
scalds, burns, salt-rheum, ear-ache, &c., upon the human
frame, and ofstrains, spariu, galls,dm, upon the animals
in one year thanhave all otherpretended remediessince
the world began. They are counter-irritant, allhealing
pain relievers. Cripples throw away their crotches, the
lame walk, posionous bites are rendered harmless and the
wounded are healed without a sear. The recipe is pub-
lished around each bottle. They sell as no articleever be-
fore sold, and they sell because theydo justwhat they pre-
tend to do. Those who now suffer from rhumatism, pain
or swelling,deserve tosuffer if they will not use Centaur
Liniment,white wrapper.. More than 1000 certificates of
remarkable cures, including frozen limbs, chronic rheu-
matism, gout,running tumors, .te., have been received.
Wewill senda circular containing certifieates, the recipe

gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle of the

yellowwrapper Centaur Liniment is worth ene hundred
dollarsfor spavined or sweenied horses and mules, or for

ecrew-worm m sheep. Stock-owners—these linimentsare

worth your attention. No family should be without them
•White wrapper fur family use;" Yellow wrapper for an•

imals. Soki by all Druggists. 50 cents per bottle; huge

bottles, $l.OO. J. B. Boss & Co., 55 Broadway, New York.


